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a ~ood H auffe f m ideal , 
t'ro s pe 1 tions. An ideal is a superati ti 

c o hes. It es very litt e di feren e hethe~ you 
th t e t ind blowing d · a chi ey on onlight 
1 bring yo good luck or that an ct that g ves you 

.... _ ..... -- in th doing is "right if it benefits Posterity and 
-"'"~ if it doesn•t. 

ora ips its oncesto 
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e af post -eonstruet 
ote the Socieliat t~cket for 

, the Golden Calf of our 
, palp tat g the flesh and 

; the ego is not s- icient unto 
sho ich the ocilogical and 

of 
cal 

ice 

to 
ous 

( ir t p blished n Benj n Tucker's nL er ~yn, o. 402) 

Peop e u ed to say of e as too J.nd i.du istic. I st 
be f more o an in VJ.du st th 1 ever I • I must get far 
more out of' self th~n e er I got, and k far less of the world 
t e er I as ed. I deed, my ruin c e not from too gre!'!t 
indiv du i o life, but from too little. The one di r ceful, 
unp enable, and to all ti contemptibl ction of my ifa w 
to lo self to ppeal to society for help and protection. To 
h de such appe v uld ve been from the indi idual.1 tic 

int o vie b d enough! but hat excuse can there ever be put 
rd for hav ng de l. t 

From "De Profundi n by Osc ilde. 
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• me 

decisio ch ind vi db s take (including Stimeri te ) hie 
action or decision may further their ends, but hich 
const tute o estation of m or other perso • l , thi 1 a 
p icul.er class of action d not " ction," as you 
erroneous~ cont d. 

I have no objection ihetev r to th Stirnerite or anyone else 
o do s s he pleas s th hi lf his o n pro rty. Indeed, 
support this concept d 11 defend this right. ere, s I se 

1 t re is only right tion, alt ough there could e un se 
action If a Stirn rite decides to commit su·oide or to burn do 
h s ho e this is his business d I could not rightfUl~ 
interfere. It J1JBY te unwis , but the ad om of the Stimeri t is 
not 1ey concern. He may do os he pleas s with himself' and hi 
property rr SPQ · ive of · hing else. 

t when th Stirneri te deci es at it is to his dvanteg to 
kill me or to burn down f1J3 house, he has mov d into the a of 
int human r ationships. A thi point, yo ha e suggested that 
L Freed as provided the definiti_n o moral1ty. I don't 
subscribe to his definiton. or the quotation you have us d makes 
1 t pear t ·· at I must t self"-sa~ri iei 1y t thi . point, or 
th f th Stirneri to refr ins from burning hou e or kill~ng 
me e is aer ici elf. And this is, it seems to me, 

b h vi ur by definition of morality thnt is 
s e b baric notions it sought t o eliminate 



o it, this might be e olution. I only e 
pair of Stir.nerite in some type of "life boat" 
probably would be f St eri tes le:f't ound. 

AND IN REPLY - . -S E.P xkcr 

I ee entirely · th Robert LeFevre bout "nort compreh on". 
Hi r ply to ~s an excellent example of hat he is t ~ 

ou • He compl tely 1 o s hat I ~ t bo t the egoist's 
so raJ.. us f\ -f' +. e t rma 'right" "wrong" d in 1 ts on 
treating egoism as if 5 t were a morel p lilosophy. Just as hi 
i t a tack r sted on the fall ciou id tificetion of .. lt" 
th "reeogniti on of error", o his s cond rests on the equally 

f e.ciou assumption th 1 Dec use I ccept Len Fre 'e 
def tion of mora1i ty, +h refJ re ~ey behav~our as e ist must 
be judg d according to orality es so defined! For thi e on 
~ 1 conto ions regarding o sacrifices hom for what r c 
st d. Egoist are r ists so the que tion o that 1 ornlly 

"righ or "wr ' or them is compl tely irrela To r epeat: 
Th gois st dpoint is thet a "rig."lt" action 1 imply one 

pp p~ te to the end desired, end "wrong e tion 1s one 
inappropr.t te to the end d sired. In other rda, there e 

e 1 t or inexpedient ctions for the egoi t - nothing more. 

djeo bdoo-el Yezd tc: -

There 1 no Good, there is no d; the 

t orks me 81.: th t I call Gpoq; 

The ch e with place, they a 

Each Vico h om Virtue' cro • ell G 
' 

t e whi of mort 1 
·r.t 1 ; 

h Slid hurt 
hold I ll; 

, in the 
t pee 
b ed 

or 
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soul is cr igious templ 

n ch th bell of sin end crime, 
voluptuo d perv rae, 
loudly ring out volt end d spair. 

eae rds, tten in 1920, give s a glimps of the 
pro thean b ing of R nzo ovatore • 

. 
ovatore a poet of the free life Intolerant of every ch in 

and i tation, he anted to follov, ever.y impulse that rose t 
him. He t d to understand everything and experience all 
seftsa io - tho~ hich lead to the aby s and ose ich 1 ad 
to the st ra And then at death to melt into othingness. h 
lived intensely d heroi ally o es to re ch s full po er & 
o complete man. 

The son of a small farmer of Arcola, Italy, Abila Riziero 
errnri ( anzo ova ore) soon sho his reat sensibili and 

rebelliousness. 'Vhen his father want d him to plough the fields 
he ould fl~e, ste ing fruit and chickens sell so th t he 
could b books to read under a tree in the fore t. In this way 
he educated himself and quickly d velopQd a taste for non
conformist writers. In these h found reasons or ,is instinct
ive aversion to o pression and restriction, to the principles 
and institutions that rc uce men to obedience and renunciation. 

As e young man he joined the rcol group of rcho-
communists, but h€ was not satisfied \vith the hormo d 
limited freedo of the ne society they a1aited so ege ·ly. "I 
am th you in d stroy ng the tyranny of existing society," ho 
said, ''but when yo1 h ve done ... his and begun to build an , then 
I will oppose and go beyond you." 

Until he ~ as 15 years old, Renzo ncluded the church in hi 
poetry. Aft r that, freed and unprejudiced, he never planted 
sny roots in the gregariou existence of h1e llage, but often 

ound hims lf 1n con:fl.ict with both men and the 1 • He 
sc dalized his respectable family, o o er hat they h d 
dan to deserve such a devil. - -

The uis d Sade, o strongly influenced udelaire and 
Nietz che, saw the problem of human wickednes as the product of 

perversion of sexuality (a them later deve oped ciantifical 
by Fr ud). 

d ietzsche, 
that could not be 

thout injur,y to the needs d pir ions o other • 
mu ei the renounc them and ec 1 e , or try 

them end come into conflict th Soc ety tever in 
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1 c s it 1 archist. 

to 

"Co equ - tl3', ccy, ic 1 the tur libert of the 
± du f're d from the odio s yoke o:f sp ri tu - -d material 

ovem is n tho con truetion of ne d s focat 
o~iety. ft is a decis1vc fight against all societie - chri ti 

demo atie ocielist 1 communist, etc.~ ate. Anarchism 1 the 
etern 1 struggl of a small minority or ari tocratic outsiders 

inst all the aociot1es whiCh ollo one another on the stage 
story. 

These re th~ 1 eas expres b,y ovator in Il Libertario 
o L Spezia, "L'Iconoclasta .. of Pisto ., and other an rchist 
j umal • And these er the id a th t then influenced me as 
:t ~ ell pre d to recieve them. 

During · orld r 1 . ov tore refused to figh or c usQ 

' 

that s not his o a-nd took to the mountains Astute, eour eou 
vigilcnt, his pi tol at th ready, the au ori ties f'aUed in 
every ttempt to copture h t the end the w r the deserter 
wer estied and he was ebl to return to his village where 
his ti e and s n ~ere i~ing f hi~ 

But e ..-a not left in peace for long by the thor ties an 
h foug t b ck 1 diately d ecisively. It w at this time 
th t I first met him. 

I s 16 years old and had run ~ f om home and studies, 
fre l.ng eyself from ti\Y bourgeois f l.y who had done everything 
th y co d to stop ti\Y hist activi tio • Pas 1ng through 
S on II\Y to I topped there to get to on 
Nov tore, ha,..Jting re his article Iconoclastic Indi du.~.-~"' .... 
Togcthe with another anarchist called Lucherini, Renzo c 
once to meet e. 

WQ sed unforgettable hours together. Our di cussions were 
long an he helped to !"ill in some gaps in ey th ing, setting 

·on rq Wtif3 to the solution of Jl8llY f\lmdnmental proble ·• I 
truck by his thu 1 

His appearance 
ld d 

express seDSl. 111 ty 

res ve. Of medium height, he s athletic 
e forehead. His ~es re vivacious, and 
tell gene and force. He d an ironic 

2 



e 
... 

(I e cont o't a superior apiri ~or 
years old1 but ready h d the sura o't 

-
er t months dering around Italy th the polico et "lf13 

oel , I returned to col to ee Renzo again. t Emln8, hi 
that he also hunte d that I could only meet 

the forest. 

Once again hed long discussions and I able to ppreci :te 
¥en cepti n q itie a poet Philosopher and 

of ction. I value the- po or o his inteilec end is fin 
sensitivity hieh like that of Gre god or divine beast. 
le ed o the lest t a t da • 

Both f us weN isting under terrible con tiona. le were 
in open truggle ag at Society, hich ould ve l1k9d to thro 
u in o j~U.l. Renzo had ev~ een att od in his house t 
Freson o b a ba-nd of armed fascists o int ed to kill hio, 
bu e h d d.-iven eo oft th hom3-made grena a • l~ter thet 
he had to keep e safe di~tance from the ill e 

Ho v , despite being an outlaw, he c tinued to d velop 
his indi alia archist ideas 1n libe arion p per • I did 
the same and aroused the anger of the theq'Gticians of anarcho-
cotJinUili e o them Professor Camillo Bernerl, described us 
1n the October, 1920, !saue of· "L'Iconoclasta" es "Per oic 

alomaniacs, 6%al t ers o d phil sophy and dec dent 
lit atur , eeble imitator of th artist of opium and haSh! 

rens at so ruch hour." 

I could not eply becaus in the meantime I h d been aroested 
and ut up in a ouse o Correction. But Renzo replied for u 
both and ok to task "thi bookwom in whom it is difficult to 

d the piri t d fire o a true rchi t." 

-
$ re than a y r lot r I a provivion&lly released fro 

prison, bu I could find out n thing regarding the ereabouts 
o Renzo. t last c a the terrible news tha he h d been killed. 

Together th th intrepid illegalist S.P., he at an inn 
in Bol eto, near Geno , en a group o~ Carabinieri arrive 
d eguis as hun ov tore and S.P di tely opened fire 

the ,lice repli d. The tr~ic result ae two dead_, Renzo mld 
MJl1MlAC o Lempano ot the Car . r1, and ~ne) o e policeman 

un d. This as in 1922 a fe nonths before the fascist march 
on Rome. 

So di d, e 33 e great and original po t, ho, tting into 
t1on his thoughts and feeling 1 attacked the mangy herd of sheep 
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liv in intens t.Y, not 
p c.;;.Ct ee. 

riends collected some of his iting and posthumously 
p1blished them in two small volume : "Al disopre de11' erco 
(Ab e uthori ) anc "Verso il nullo creatore (To tards The 
Cre tive Nothing"). other tinge remained with his emily or 

re lost 

So 11ved ~nd died cxceptionol men - th e I felt closast 
to me in hi ideas and aspiration • He desc ibed himsel:t a 
atheist of solitude". He anted to "ravish the impossible" 

raced life like en ard nt lover. He as lof'ty conqui t 
of ortality and power, who ted to bring 1 to the · 

1mum apl dour be uty. 
(T slated from the !tali by 

Stephen · rlette) 

DO A ONS 

L.K. · . 5/9· L.C 7/-; R.J. £1/14/6; D.H. £l/14/6; B.B. 6/6; 
L. i S. £aiiO/Oi V. de • 13/-; F.E. £1; D.P. £2; S.f< • £1; 
L •• s. /19/lu; 

AMO G THE REV:rnYS 

Egoist 

The De mbcr is ue f "D fonse de L'Homm (B.P.53, Golfe
Ju , Alpes ·e.ritimos, France) contains 1 teresting article 
on .lax Stirner by D. Giraud - Enzo artucci (Via Carducci, 98, 
Pe c , Ita:ly) has published another ''1 Aro unico" of his 
individu ist anarchist journ cal, ~d "L 'U Liberd'- Th 
S t..Oct. 1967 issue of .. A Way 01 "-,'' (T o School o£ Living, 
~eno's End Homeste , Brookville, Ohio 45309, U S.A.) a edited 
by Dr. L. Kri rman, co-editor of P terns of Anarchy", contains 
a particularly good articl on " eg tive Freedo , Positive 
Freedom and Conse atis (Part 1)" by John Clark, as ell as other 
items relating to anarchism - Th October (sic) 1967 issue of the 

ame journal is e ed by Herbert c. Roseman and contains attack 
from a "Tuckeri t 1 t by him d Laur ce Labadi on th 

pure Stimeri e " represented by the ed1 to o s ONE end E. 
B rtrsnl Replies h already en itt • The issue is rorth 

ding nonethel s 1 for so good material by Laba ie. 0 2 9 5 



GRlmtt· REVOLUTIO . ' 

ldr J. L mi 

S gen 1 the Oct ·ber-Decembe issue of 
consid e ture. Among other t · s, he believes 

... ~~.~Jrri· c no onger look to "a return to t e land and · 
that "the r en Re lu~ion is dead. I see 1 t difieTetrt-

• 

s1mi1ar) n e, 
l.iving has been 

In nw youth I enamoured of the City. A college degree 
r>repered me for D\V gre t g.o!U, - advertising meneger in big 
depart ·t st e' I couldn t avoid seeing the poverty end seeuw 

d of c tie and in due time I changed to s c1&1 work slum 
settlement But I soon kne I must go deeper - find. so goal 
end direct on ore b ic d corrective. 

Like mo t of the youth of my gener tion I beceme soct 1 t 
t it ssn't long before I doubt d the dependence on gove t 

Then I moved into the co- erativ movement. I lost s s in 
th bank failure of the Gre t Dopr s ton and began to study 
money re o • L ter I investig ted intent onal co . · ... li ty, and 
trained in psychology and psychiatry, new tools for soc al 
bett ent. d pr ise, too, for cou ·ses in "Progress end Poverty" 
f th Henry Geor School for insight into the 1 d onopol • 

All good J.d , ell crus do I could as ist, by attending 
eetings, writing articles, petitioning officials, etc., etc. 

But ey o lifo e not " n order". It was aguely unsatisfying, 
fr te I hnd not mar e Ho co d I II\}'S&lf get out of the 

ploi tive stream which I objected to end worke against so 
pers" stentlit 

I t to t egal.opolis for ~aster's Degree and asked rrry 
questions. Professor gave me ook, "This Ugly Civilizat on•• 
- a 1928 indictment of industri~1 urbanized, monopolized 
cul tur • The author, Ralph Borso<ll. .1 lived nearby, lllld I to 

e h His . er w e the Green H volution. 

respons those days 1 s ch th t of Lyman To er Sargent 
S ONE ... A green revolution is imposs.iblei out oted, dead. 
nt in o p b~ic school t aching - to chal enge minds to 

I h d le ed bo t economic and po tical refo~" A f w 
y of o fe id d asking questions of e pow rs-thet- e 

· led to th lo of t job • ·sy th1.s tim , ph Bor odi had 
e t blisb a School of Li • I nt t ere to seriously cons er 
the green revolution. e uc tion started 1n th8t year in the 

02 



ry Do n1co 

ol · t try 

in this conditio~, not 
I p no axe on 
s, on to acco b 
o, . d o on 
1rert is v 



I ha poe to 
d beonscio 

I lti 
or the o 

exist for 
h ch t 

( 

1 sides, 
giving 

n • 
so-so 

I 

llo 1 s ... d fr 
t hi .at 13, Fos 

t t ps to 
France ) 

l confl~ct t en WAn aria s fro 
c!ous. For th upre source o£ 

it b e oppo~i ion b t e n th 1 
f s~ ty •••• 
~ Sl. .' R •• C HWlt. 

7'2- . 

the cl ss 
confl e 
of t e 

' 
t 
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ob t ey l aot b 1 e 

• 

Principle of Our Educa .. tion" is p cce ed by n 
uction by JSJl s J Martin in ~hich he poL'1ts 

o t the lev cc cf Stirner' ide s to t e cont ,.por ry 
due tion c· c ne, ·t is sceptic of t eir acceptance b r 

• ostPeo 1 ': 

·UnfortunatelY, ~hat Stirner perceived s the dam1 of a 
pot nti y r t er for indi idu i~ reeliz t on turned 
out to be only a te. porary crac' in t e ice floe o aut o ity, 

ch h co e d solidified steadily in t is centur.y 
d a qu rte of the industrialized St teo" 

H concludes: 

"The ar of ills b t een the ind vidual d the c llentivity 
11 undoubt o on as long as the race of man persi ts, 

0300 
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u to 

I. • 

(" o r o Pre ent Ps 'Chic lack il: The Philo op.'zy o-r P ycho
Selfi ", by Leo Louis eiarte lo. The .ero Pres~ Suite lb1_ 
153, ~ st 80th Street, ev or , • 100Z4, U. • 4.95 u.s. 
Dollru. ... s. 1 pp.) 

In revier.tng a book of this nature t o important questions 
t first be asked. 

1) 
2) 

or con erso.nt ri. h the ide 1e opp ses? 
or xpe ~enced the pocrisy of altruism? 

T~ e &~ er to both these q stions is a defin te ye • 

t1e b~ inn1ng of t. e book we 
the sham of altruism and r , igion, 

bu ~ al o ha ing th gut t s rt his indi vid , 1 t by refu ing 
to tak part in t e doc rines of ob dience and ob rule. 

ce is set with an explan tion of psy ho- l.ism, w ch 
Iiefl , tho doctrin of int .11 ctu 1 individualit • Fro 
on g od ar the hook i s dedicat d to a direct as sult 

on co o h ld va uc those th t t knocked off their 
pedeetals re stic", par ''• t , God, Th~ oly Bible, 

~ ~ , group-identities . 

1" _ t e e ti ,.., ide&s can be gained fro 
r d hi b ok , yet a fe\'' contra ·ict o.1s in Dr. 
L'artello ' al tcrnative 

To b gin ·11 . Dr. ·~oa t ello has ... a ove heels f tho 
alist Amer1c Dr , 1~ 6 ty of canned food 
infested, alie ated sub-h s h ~e such a peal. Dr. 

ello eems to be balancing schizophrenically bet 1een .. oism 
and nation lism and I wish he would make p hi nd which .. 1 

he i tends to go. Or is this a subtle comp_omise to give t . e 
boo re app al? 

0 p 7 e 98 h writes: 

"S o •1 me the person ho refuses to use his reason, his 0301 
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- heir 
1n 1vi ual) 
et tit..~ 

situ tion _ll not be esolved by 
thich is nothin m ra than a protectivo 

( Th F e evolt" by G. 
price. 32 p_.) 

the 
ity for intellig nee, 

d is e truly cr ative ability. 

• YOtnG! 

• Bre ing oint. let York. o 

In this bb let t he u thot' ro rants hi3 1ey through 
32 P~ "CS c~ popleti c Iur,y at t ies hell angels, bats 
ne left, sexual revolution ri one, in f ct or in fiction 

ho is said to be p t of the 'ne~ r volt'. Certainly there is 
an 1 l o o rubbi h ta e by d bout t .:1i ' vement' ; 
c t inly t e e s need for an incisive, unillusioned analys·a 
o · it. e tro bl i s that. r. Le n 1 ts his fury run at· ith 
h ond o>Jt n Is at thi air. The result is s w. t ing very 
r.uch lik yello- r ss rupo ure- the ind of titillating, 
mor telf re piece th London .. People" allo s in ev ry Sunday. 

Sob 1.ng abo t h 'corrup ·on of youth ' is 8.."1 e--old end very 
borin bu in ss. o doubt •1hen the autb~r ta a rebellious young 

n in the 19 • his elde_ 1ere thro ng ~P their han& in 
ho ro and ttenng d rk o. out evil forces 'corrupting' hi , 
just as the1r elde. hod ne before them It is possible to 
rri t p l onat c · t~quc ti thout rra i a elf n loak 
of en 1 n el r l:z • The o.e ood point os- that 
this ' 6 olt' s o ea3ily siedlated by the Establishoent -
i lo t in a ·elter of ir lev ciea end d herrings. d is 
di ssal of Oscar 'lild as "the perverted cupid surfing in on an 
e li r ve of the same decadence" is worthy onl o..: the s uere 
scrib 1 r he prof sse to oppos 

hi whol bo klet r ek of a one-ti e radic~ gone sour 

• 

302 
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One e ning there came into h s soul the desire to as i n 
e of "The Ple u_e that bideth or a ocent". And he · nt 

f into the rld to loo for ronze. For he could only think 
1n bronze. 

t 1 t e bronze of the he wor d had disapp er d1 nor 
here in the mole :orld w there e:ny bronze to be f d, save 

only t e b onze of t e i e of "The Sorro that endnreth for 
.b er." 

a. 

had i elf, d 1ith his om hsnds, 
d h d set it on the to b of the on thi he had 

tomb of the de d thing he ha most loved 
e of his o f shioning, th t it eight serve 
c f that enduret for ·er. And in the 

re · s no other bronze save the bronze of t is 

d he too th i e h h d :fos ioned, and se '· 1 t in t,rE;at 
furnace, and e t t o the ire. 

d o t of the b~ onze of the 1 . e of "rhe Sor- o:1 that 
end ret for Ever' he fashioned en 1. e of "The Ple su th t 
a id th for a Mo nt." 

F o "Po s in Prose". 
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